About the Project
Blueprint Capital is working on the development of 4515 44th Ave SW in the West Seattle Junction. The project will include a new five-story apartment building. Parking will not be provided. Planning has just begun and construction could start in late Spring 2022.

Share Your Thoughts
We want to hear from the community about this project. Please share your concerns and priorities for this new building by taking our online survey or contacting us directly. Information you share could be made public. Please do not share any personal or sensitive material. [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZQLGP2Z](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZQLGP2Z)

4515 44th Ave SW
Project Site

Additional Information
You can track our progress through the permitting process. Search the project address “4515 44th Ave SW” or project number “3036493-EG” in the Design Review Calendar and the Seattle Services Portal.

Online Survey:
[https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZQLGP2Z](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ZQLGP2Z)